
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DOMINICK A. FEELEY, Civ. No. 14-4970(KM)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

Dominick Feeley’sapplicationfor SocialSecuritydisability benefitswas

deniedby the Administration.Feeleyhasappealedto this Court. He argues

that theAU did not properlyconsiderhis obesityandalsodid not considerthe

combinedeffectsof all of Feeley’simpairments.He addsthat the AU erredin

rejectingthe opinion of Feeley’streatingphysicianwithout sufficient cause.

Feeleyarguesthat the AU erredin assessingFeeley’sresidualfunctional

capacity.Finally, he contendsthat the AU relied on an outdatedpublication

whenhe determinedthat therewerea significantnumberof jobs in the

nationaleconomythat Feeleycould perform. I find, however,that the AU

properlyappliedthe governinglegal standardsandthathis decisionwas

supportedby substantialevidence.I will thereforeaffirm AU Kilgannon’s

decision.

Background

Dominick Feeleysuffersfrom severalmedicalconditions.He hasvarious

heartproblemsincludingcoronaryarterydisease,hypertension,andobesity.

(Decision,’ 3-4) He also suffersfrom diabetesandfrom mentalhealthissues

1 Citationsto the recordwill be abbreviatedasfollows:
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includingan adjustmentdisorderandanxiety. (Decision,3-4) In addition,

Feeleyreportsexperiencingseveraladditionalsymptomsincluding blurry

vision, sleepapnea,left handnumbness,andbilateralkneeand backpain.

(Hearing,20-22; Decision,4)

Before applyingfor disability benefits,Feeleyworkedasa dataentry

clerk, a hospitaladmittingclerk, anda generalclerk. (Decision, 10). Feeley

appliedfor benefitsin Octoberof 2011,claimingdisability beginningasof

January4, 2011. (Decision, 1). On March 28, 2013,anAdministrativeLaw

Judge,PatrickKilgannon,affirmed the determinationthatFeeleywasnot

disabledduring the relevantperiod. (Decision, 12). Thatdenialproceeded

throughthe administrativeappealprocessandwasaffirmed, renderingit a

final decision.

AU’s Decision

To determinewhetherFeeleymet the criteria to be considereddisabled,

the AU followed the familiar five-stepprocessoutlinedat 20 C.F.R.

404.1520(a).Underthat framework,anAU first askswhetherthe claimantis

presentlyengagedin substantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(b).At

Step2, an AU askswhetherthe claimanthasa medicallydeterminable

“Decision” — SocialSecurityAdministrationOffice of Disability Adjudicationand
ReviewDecision,Dkt. No. 6-2, pp. 13-31.

“FeeleyBrief’ — Brief in Supportof Plaintiff Dominick A. Feeley,Dkt. No. 9.

“Figurelli Evaluation”— PsychologicalEvaluationperformedby JenniferC. Figurelli,
Ph.D., Dkt. No. 6-7, Exh. 4F, 330-334.

“Function Report” — FunctionReport— Adult, Dkt. No. 6-6, Exh. 5E, 187 — 195.

“Gantz Letter” — Medical Recordsof KennethGantz,MD, Dkt. No. 6-9, Exh. 9F, 481-
521.

HearingTr. — Transcriptof Oral HearingbeforeAU PatrickKilgannon,Dkt. No. 6-2,
32-66.

“Hoffman Evaluation”— HudsonCountyMedical Determination,Reportof Alexander
Hoffman, MD, Dkt. No. 6-7, Exh. 3F, 324-329.

“Smith Assessment”— PhysicalResidualFunctionalCapacityQuestionnaire,
completedby Dr. JohnJ. Smith, Dkt. No. 6-8, Exh. 6F, 339-415.
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impairment,or a combinationof impairments,that is “severe.”20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520(c).At Step3, theAU askswhetherthe claimant’simpairmentsare

so severeas to meetor medicallyequalthe criteria for an impairmentlisted in

20 C.F.R. Part404, SubpartP, Appendix 1. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(d).The AU

will thenassessthe claimant’sresidualfunctionalcapacity(“RFC”). 20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520(e).In layman’sterms,this meansthat the AU will determinewhat

is the mostthe claimantcando despitethe limitations thathavebeen

established.20 C.F.R. § 404.1545(a)(l).At Step4, the AU determineswhether,

given thatRFC, the claimantcan still performpastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520(a)(4)(iv).Finally, at Step5 the AU will determinewhetherthe

claimantcanperformanotherkind of work thatexistsin the nationaleconomy.

20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(v).

In this case,the AU determinedat Step 1 that Feeleyhadnot engagedin

substantialgainful activity sincethe allegeddisability onsetdate. (Decision,3)

The AU notedthat, after applyingfor disability benefits,Feeleybriefly

attemptedto work asa delivery driver at a restaurant,andthenbehindthe

counter,but wasunableto keepup. (HearingTr., 6; Decision,3) Feeleywas

forced to leavethatpositionafter only two weeks.The AU’s determinationwas

proper;the regulationsexplainthatany work activity thatendswithin three

monthsbecauseto an impairmentshouldbe consideredan unsuccessfulwork

attempt,andshouldnot be consideredsubstantialgainful activity. (Decision,3

citing 20 C.F.R. § 404.1574)

At Step2, the AU determinedthatFeeleyhad six severeimpairments:

coronaryarterydisease(in a post-bypassstatus);hypertension;

hyperlipidemia;obesity;diabetes;andadjustmentdisorder.(Decision,3) The

AUJ did not, however,find any severeimpairmentsassociatedwith various

othermaladiesof which Feeleycomplained.(Decision,4) Theseincludedblurry

vision, sleepapnea,left handnumbness,andbilateralkneeandbackpain.

(Decision,4) Thesesymptoms,wrote the AUJ, werenot supportedby “medical

signsand/orlaboratoryfindings demonstratingthe existenceof a medically
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determinablephysicalimpairment.” (Decision,4) Accordingly, the AU found

they could not form the basisfor a finding of disability. (Decision,4)

At Step3, the AU consideredwhetherFeeley’simpairments,aloneor in

combination,met or medicallyequaledthe severityof oneof the listed

impairmentsin Appendix 1 to 20 C.F.R. Part404, SubpartP. The AU found

thatnoneof the impairmentsindividually or collectivelymet the requiredlevel

of severity. (Decision,4-6)

The AU thendeterminedFeeley’sresidualfunctionalcapacity.Feeley,

the AU found, retainedthe capacityto perform“a rangeof sedentarywork.”

(Decision,6) Although Feeleycould not “climb ladders,ropes,or scaffold,” he

could occasionally“climb rampsor stairs,balance,kneel,crouch,crawl, and

stoop.” (Decision,6) The AU found thatanywork to be doneby Feeleywould

haveto be “limited to unskilledwork in a low stressjob,” i.e., one“having only

occasionaldecision-makingrequiredandonly occasionalchangesin the work

setting.” (Decision,6)

At Step4, the AU consideredwhether,given this RFC, Feeleycould

returnto his prior work asa clerk. To help answerthis question,the AU

consulteda vocationalexpertnamedLouis Szollosy. (Decision, 10) Szollsy

testifiedthatwork asa clerk is semi-skilled,andthatit maybe performedat a

sedentarylevel, but is typically performedat a “light exertional” level. Basedon

Feeley’sdescription,the vocationalexpertsaid thatFeeleyhadin fact

performedhis prior work at light exertionallevel. (Decision, 10) The AU

concludedthatFeeleywasnot capableof returningto his prior job, eitherashe

performedit or as it is generallyperformed.(Decision, 10)

Finally, at Step5, the AU consideredwhethertherearejobs availablein

the nationaleconomythatFeeleycould perform.At this step,theAU was

againassistedby thevocationalexpert.The AU concluded,basedon the

vocationalexpert’stestimony,thatFeeleycould performwork asa call out

operator,a chargeaccountclerk, or a telephonequotationclerk. In eachof

thosepositions,the AU found, a sufficientnumberof jobs exist in the national

economyfor Feeleyto find work. (Decision, 11)
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Discussion

Feeleyraisesfour principal objectionsto theAU’s decision.First, he

challengesthe AU’s decisionat Step3 that Feeley’simpairmentsdo not meet

or equaloneof the impairmentslisted in Appendix 1. Second,Feeleyargues

that the AU erredin rejectingthe opinion of Feeley’streatingphysician.Third,

Feeleyarguesthat the AU erredin assessinghis residualfunctionalcapacity.

Finally, Feeleyarguesthat the Commissionerwaswrong to concludethat there

arejobs in the nationaleconomythatFeeleycould perform. (FeeleyBrief, 12-

16) I haverespectfullyconsideredthesecontentions,but I disagreewith them.

I. Standardof review

This Courthasjurisdictionpursuantto 42 U.S.C § 405(g). Underthat

statute,a district court’s review is limited to decidingwhethertheAU’s

decisionwassupportedby substantialevidence.42 U.S.C. § 405(g).

Substantialevidenceis “such relevantevidenceasa reasonablemind might

acceptasadequate.”Venturav. Shalala,55 F.3d 900, 901 (3d Cir. 1995)

(internalquotationmarksand citation omitted). It is “less thana

preponderanceof the evidencebut morethana merescintilla.” Jesurumv.

Sec’y of U.S. Dep’t ofHealth& HumanServs.,48 F.3d 114, 117 (3d Cir.1995). If

theAU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidenceandis free from legal

error, I mustaffirm that decision,evenif I might havedecidedthe case

differently. MonsourMedical Ctr. v. Heckler, 806 F.2d 1185, 1190-91(3d Cir.

1986).

II. Step3 Determination

Feeley’sobjectionto theAU’s evaluationof his impairmentsat Step3

hasthreecomponents.First, Feeleyarguesthat theAU did not properly

considerFeeley’sobesityasan impairmenton its own, nor did he considerhow
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obesitymight be exacerbatingother impairments.(Feeley Brief,20) Second,

Feeleyarguesthatalthoughthe AU consideredFeeley’simpairments

separately,he did not properlyconsiderwhetherthose impairments,in

combination,were equivalentin severityto oneof the listed impairments.

(Feeley Brief, 16-24) Third, Feeleyarguesthat the AU improperlyrejectedthe

opinion of Feeley’streatingphysician,which wasentitledto deference.(Feeley

Brief, 11, 23)

I find that the AU properlyappliedthe regulationsandthathis

conclusionwassupportedby substantialevidence.The AU considered

whetherthe plaintiff’s impairmentsmet or equaled thecriteriaprovidedin

Appendix 1 for threecategoriesof impairments:endocrinedisorders,

cardiovasculardisorders,andmentaldisorders.The symptomsandafflictions

that the AU consideredin his discussionof eachcategorywere not limited to

any one impairment.For example,the symptomsthat the AU consideredin

discussingthe claimant’scardiovasculardisordersincluded symptoms

attributableto the claimant’sobesitysuchasmobility restrictionsandswelling

of the legs. Likewise, theAU’s discussionof Feeley’smentalcapacityincluded

an assessmentof areasthatwould be affectedby Feeley’sobesity,including

limitations on the activitiesof daily living andfeelingsof depression.In general,

theAU’s opinion embodiesa holistic approachto Feeley’simpairmentsat Step

3.

a. Cardiovascularimpairment

The AU properlytreatedthe claimedimpairmentsof the cardiovascular

system.Feeley’smedicalrecordsdo not reflect diagnosableheartconditionsof

sufficient severityto meet the listingsin section4.00. As of January2012

Feeley’sheartbeatshoweda “regular rateandrhythm” (Hoffman Evaluation,2)

His hearttoneswere “a little distant” but therewasno evidenceof arrhythmia.

(Hoffman Evaluation,2) Therewasonly a “very fain ejectionmurmur.”

(Hoffman Evaluation,2) A “stressrestmyocardialperfusionscan” revealed“no

definitive evidenceof fixed or eversibledefect,a top normal to enlargedleft
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ventricle,andan ejectionfraction of 47%.” (Decision,7) Therewasno evidence

of significantarterialnarrowing. (Decision,4)

Likewise, the recordindicatesthat the symptomsthatFeeleysuffersfrom

theseheartproblemsarenot sufficiently severeto meetthe Appendix 1 criteria.

Feeleyreportedno negativesideeffectsfrom his medications.(Decision,9) He

walks with a “normal gait” andwithout the useof an assistivedevice. (Hoffman

Evaluation,2) He hadno difficulty gettingon andoff an examinationtable in

the doctor’soffice. (Hoffman Evaluation,2) As of January2012,he wasnot

wheezing.(Hoffman Evaluation,2) Feeleydoesreportoccasionalswelling of his

legs, for which his doctorrecommendeda waterpill which Feeleydoesnot

take. (Hoffman Evaluation,1; HearingTr., 10, 20) Overall, the recorddid not

reflectany significantor severecardiacsymptoms,andFeeleyhaspointedto

none. (Decision,4)

Feeley’sown statementsabouthis cardiovascularhealthareconsistent

with theAU’s conclusions.In Augustof 2010 (i.e., prior to the alleged

disability onsetdate)Feeleyreportedthat“from a cardiacstandpointhe fe[lt]

well,” andhe denied“effort-relatedchestpain, shortnessof breath,

palpitations,or exertionaldyspnea.”(GatzRecords,3; Decision,7) As of

January2012 (approximatelyoneyearafter the allegeddisability onsetdate)

Feeleyreportedexperiencingno chestpain. (Hoffman Evaluation,1) He was

able to walk a numberof blocksat a time. He could climb threeflights of stairs

(he lived in a third-floor walk-up), sometimeswithout stopping.(Hoffman

Evaluation, 1) By Februaryof 2013,at his hearingbeforetheAU, Feeley

testifiedthathis symptomswere“somewhat”controlled. (HearingTr., 16;

Decision,6) The only symptomshe reportedwere shortnessof breath,difficulty

lifting objectsover five pounds,and swelling of the legs. (HearingTr., 16) As the

AU found, Feeleyhasnot reported“any significantcardiacsymptomssuchas

chestpain or syncopeduringhis manyfollow-up appointmentswith his

primarycarephysician.” (Decision,9)

The evidencealso supporteda conclusionthatFeeley’sheartcondition

wasnot severelyrestrictinghis daily living activities. (Decision,4) Feeley
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reportedthathe is able to bathe,dress,andhavebreakfaston his own.

(HearingTr., 17; Decision,4) He attemptsto “do little thingsaroundthe

house,”andrunserrandsandpaysbills “as needed.”(HearingTr., 17-18;

Decision,4) Every weekhe goesto churchandgoesshoppingwith his wife. He

took a busto his appointmentwith Dr. Hoffman, andhe is able to drive.

(Hoffman Evaluation, 1)

b. Mental impairment

The AU alsoconsideredFeeley’smentalimpairment,identified as

adjustmentdisorder.The AU acceptedthe evidencethat Feeleydoessuffer

from an adjustmentdisorder.He criesaboutthreeto four timesperweek, and

“becomesdepressed”two to threetimesa week. (Figurelli Evaluation,3) He

takesXanaxthreetimesperday for anxiety. (HearingTr., 17, 15; Decision,6)

Feeleyreportedone instancein which he “though aboutnot wantingto live.”

(Figurelli Evaluation,3) Feeleyalsoreportslosinghis temperon a regular

basis.(Figurelli Evaluation,2-3) While I do not doubtthatFeeley’s

psychologicalimpairmentis a seriouschallengefor him, thereis substantial

evidenceto supporttheAU’s conclusionthat this impairmentdoesnot rise to

the level of severityrequiredto meetthe Appendix 1 criteria.

Appendix 1 containsthreelists of criteria for severityrelatingto mental

disorders,containedin section12.04,paragraphsA, B, andC. To satisfystep

3, the claimantmustmeeteither: (1) the requirementsof ParagraphA andthe

requirementsof ParagraphB; or (2) the requirementsof ParagraphC. See20

C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App. 1, § 12.04.

As to the first alternative,the AU bypassedParagraphA andfocusedon

ParagraphB (both are required).ParagraphB requiresthat the claimant’s

impairmentincludeat leasttwo of the following four conditions:

1. Markedrestrictionof activities of daily living; or

2. Markeddifficulties in maintainingsocial
functioning; or
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3. Markeddifficulties in maintainingconcentration,
persistence,or pace;or

4. Repeatedepisodesof decompensation,eachof
extendedduration;

20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App. 1, § 12.04.The AU found that Mr. Feeley

hadonly mild difficulties in activitiesof daily living andsocial functioning.

(Decision,5) The AU further found that Feeleyhadonly moderatedifficulties

in concentration,andnotedno instancesof decompensation.(Decision,5)

As to the secondalternative,ParagraphC requiresany of three

symptoms:1) repeatedepisodesof decompensation;2) a residualdisease

processresultingin suchmarginaladjustmentthatevena minimal increasein

mentaldemandsor changein environmentwould causethe individual to

decompensate;or 3) A historyof oneor moreyears’inability to function outside

of a highly supportiveliving arrangement,with an indicationof continuedneed

for suchan arrangement.20 C.F.R. Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App. 1, § 12.04.The AU

notedthatnoneof thoseconditionswerepresent.

The AU’s conclusionswere supportedby substantialevidence.With

respectto the ParagraphB criteria, Feeleydoesnot experiencemarked

restrictionin activitiesof daily living, nor in social functioning. Feeleyreported

thathe is able to bathe,dress,andhavebreakfaston his own. (HearingTr., 17;

Decision,4) He runserrandsandpaysbills “as needed.”(HearingTr., 17-18;

Decision,4) He is able to preparesandwiches,snackfoods, andmicrowaveable

mealson a daily basis.(FunctionReport,3) He feedshis dog. (FunctionReport,

1) He doeslight houseworksuchas“light laundry,” dusting,andvacuuming.

(FunctionReport,3) He is able to drive andto usepublic transportation.

(FunctionReport,4) He is able to watchtelevisionandplay on the computer

“fairly well.” (FunctionReport,4-5) Everyweekhe goesto churchandgoes

shoppingwith his wife (they havetheir groceriesdeliveredratherthancarry

themhome). (HearingTr., 17; Decision,4) He statedthat4-5 timesperweekhe

meetswith friends, talks on the phone,or emails. (FunctionReport,5;

Decision,5) He statedthathe getsalongwith authorityfigures “fairly well.”

(FunctionReport,7) All of this constitutessubstantialevidencein supportof
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the AU’s conclusionthatFeeley’sactivitiesof daily living andsocial

functioningarenot so impairedasto meetthe ParagraphB criteria.

Thereis also substantialevidencethat Feeley’sconcentration,

persistence,andpaceareimpaired,but only moderatelyso. Feeleydoesreport

someproblemswith concentrationandpersistence.He saysthathe doesnot

finish whathe starts(for instance,conversations,chores,or reading).

(FunctionReport,6; Figurelli Evaluation,6; Decision,5) He becomesdistracted

easily, losesthings,andneedsto be remindedaboutappointmentsandto take

his medication.(Figurelli Evaluation,6; Decision,5) Nonetheless,Feeleyhas

otherabilities thatamelioratethosedifficulties. Feeleyreportsthathe canpay

attentionfor about30 minutesat a time. (FunctionReport,6; Decision,5) He

canfollow instructions,both written andoral, “quite well.” (FunctionReport,6)

He wasableto recall a list of four wordsafter five minutes,could performbasic

math,andcould spell a simpleword forward andbackward.(Figurelli

Evaluation,3)

Finally, Feeleyreportsno episodesof decompensation.(Decision,5)

The AU’s determinationthatFeeleymetneitherthe ParagraphB nor the

ParagraphC criteriawasthereforesupportedby substantialevidence.

c. EndocrineDisorder

The AU alsoconsideredImpairment9.00, EndocrineDisorders.Subpart

5 of this listing explainsthat the impairmentsresultingfrom endocrine

disorderslike diabetesareevaluatedunderthe listings for the otherbody

systemsthatareaffected.20 C.F.R. Part404 SubpartP, Appx. 1 § 9.00(B). For

instance,diabetescanleadto complicationsfrom hyperglycemia,including

gangrene,coronaryarterydisease,infection, andcognitive impairments.See 20

C.F.R. Part404 SubpartP, Appx. 1 § 9.00(B)(5)(a).

Feeley’smedicalrecordsshowno evidencethathis diabeteshadan

impacton anotherbody systemseriousenoughto meetone of the listings.

(Decision,4). Feeley’sdiabetesis treatedwith medication,from which Feeley

reportedno negativesideeffects. (Decision,6, 9). Dr. Hoffman, the consultative
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physician,indicatedthatFeeley’sdiabetes“was fairly well-controlled.”

(Decision,7). Thus, the AU’s conclusionsthat Feeley’simpairmentsdo not

meetthe severityrequiredby section9.00wassupportedby substantial

evidence.

d. Feeley’sargumentsof proceduralerrorat Step3

For the reasonsexpressedabove,theAU’s Step3 determinationhad

amplerecordsupport.Feeleyarguesthat it wasneverthelessinfectedby

proceduralerror. The mattermustbe remanded,he says,becausethe AU

failed to sufficiently considerFeeley’sobesityindividually andin combination

with otherimpairments;generallyfailed to considerthe combinedeffect of all of

his impairments;andfailed to give dueweight to the opinion of his treating

physician.I disagree.

(i) Obesityandcombinationof conditions

The SocialSecurityAdministrationhasexplainedhow ALJs should

considera claimant’sobesityin Social SecurityRuling 02-1P.Becauseobesity

is not an impairmentlisted in Appendix 1 (SSR02-1P,2002 WL 34686281at

*4), the AU at Step3 shouldconsiderwhetherthe claimant’sobesityis

equivalentto one of the listed impairments.The AU is directedto consider

obesityin isolation,andalso in combinationwith otherimpairments.

As for consideringobesityalone,the regulationsexplain:

We may also find thatobesity,by itself, is medicallyequivalentto a listed

impairment...For example,if the obesityis of sucha level that it results

in an inability to ambulateeffectively, asdefinedin sections1 .OOB2bor

101.OOB2bof the listings, it may substitutefor the majordysfunctionof

ajoint(s) dueto any cause(andits associatedcriteria), with the

involvementof onemajorperipheralweight-bearingjoint in listings 1 .02A

or 101.02A,andwe will thenmakea finding of medicalequivalence.

SSR02-1P2002 WL 34686281,*5 (Sept. 12, 2002)

As for consideringobesityin combinationwith otherimpairments,the

regulationsexplain thatotherconditionsmay be exacerbatedby obesity,and

mustbe consideredin combinationwith it:
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We will.., find thata listing is met if thereis an impairmentthat, in
combinationwith obesity,meetsthe requirementsof a listing. For
example,obesitymay increasethe severityof coexistingor related
impairmentsto the extentthat the combinationimpairmentsmeet
the requirementsof a listing. This is especiallytrue of
musculoskeletal,respiratory,andcardiovascularimpairments.It
may alsobe true for othercoexistingor relatedimpairments,
includingmentaldisorders.

SSR02-1P 2002WL 34686281,*5 (Sept. 12, 2002). Indeed,the AU must

considerwhetherobesity, in combinationwith unrelatedimpairments,is

equivalentin severityto a listed impairment:

We will also find equivalenceif an individual hasmultiple
impairments,includingobesity,no oneof which meetsor equals
the requirementsof a listing, but the combinationof impairments
is equivalentin severityto a listed impairment.

Id.

All of thesearealternativeroutesto the samegoal. In all cases,the

questionis whetherthe claimant’simpairments,aloneor together,are severe

enoughto be equivalentto oneof the impairmentslisted in Appendix 1.

Here, the AU reviewedFeeley’ssymptomsandconditions(including his

obesity) in detail. (SeePartII.a - II.c, supra).He thenconcludedthatFeeley’s

restrictionsdid not rise to a level thatmetor equaledany of the impairments

listed in Appendix 1. In doing so, the AU explicitly acknowledgedthathe was

consideringFeeley’simpairmentsboth aloneandin combinationasrequiredby

Ruling O2-lp:

The claimantdoesnot havean impairmentor combinationof
impairmentsthatmeetsor medicallyequals theseverityof oneof
the listed impairmentsin 20 CFR Part404, SubpartP, Appendix
1. . .while thereis no specific listing for obesity,this impairment
wasconsideredin conjunctionwith the claimantsother
impairmentsasinstructedby SocialSecurityRuling O2-lp. In this
case,thereis no evidencethat the claimantsobesityhas
exacerbatedhis otherconditions;for example, ithasnot impaired
his ability to ambulateeffectively.
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(Decision,4)

As I found at PartII.a - II.c, supra,the recordcontainssubstantial

evidenceto supportthatconclusion.Here, I also find that the AU’s

methodologywasconsistentwith what theThird Circuit requires,andwasnot

infectedby proceduralerror:

We alsoconcludethat theAU’s stepthreeanalysiswas sufficient

to permitjudicial review. After broadlyconcludingthat [the
claimant] hasno impairment,which meetsthe criteria of any of the

listed impairments,the AU followed this conclusionwith a

searchingreview of the medicalevidence.Underour precedents,

this is sufficient. SeeJonesv. Bamhart,364 F.3d 501, 503 (3d Cir.

2004) (finding stepthreeanalysisadequatewhereAU reviewed

medicalevidenceandconcluded,“after carefully compar[ing]the

claimant’ssigns,symptoms,andlaboratoryfindings with the

criteria specifiedin all of the Listings of Impairments,the
claimant’simpairmentsdo not meetor equalthe criteria
establishedfor an impairmentshownin the Listings.”)

Klangwaldv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,269 F. App’x 202, 204 (3d Cir. 2008). Here,

too, the AU conducteda searchingreview of the medicalevidence.He explicitly

acknowledgedhis obligation to considerall impairments,includingobesity,

aloneandalso in combination.He statedthathe haddoneso, andmade

findings amply supportedby the record.Thatdischargedthe ALJ’s duty to

considerobesityandthe otherimpairments,aloneand in combination.

I find no causefor remandon this basis.

(ii) TreatingPhysician

Feeleyalsoobjectsthatthe AU improperlyrejectedthe opinion of

Feeley’streatingphysician,Dr. Smith. (FeeleyBrief, 11) Dr. Smith filed a

“PhysicalResidualFunctionalCapacityQuestionnaire”opining thatFeeley

could not sit for more than45 minutesat one time or for more thantwo hours

in the courseof a workday. (Smith Assessment,3-4; FeeleyBrief, 24) Dr. Smith

alsoconcludedthatFeeley’sconditionswould likely causehim to be absent

from work for an averageof morethanfour timesper month. (Smith
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Assessment,5; FeeleyBrief, 24) And he statedthatFeeleywould needto

elevatehis legsabovehis hips 60%-80%of the time. (Smith Assessment,4)

Decidingwhethera claimantis disabledis the purview of the

Commissioneralone.A claimantis not entitledto benefitssimply becausea

physician,evena treatingphysician,proffersthe legal conclusionthatthe

claimantis disabled.See20 C.F.R. § 416.927(d)(1)(“We [i.e., the Social

SecurityAdministration] areresponsiblefor makingthe determinationor

decisionaboutwhetheryou meetthe statutorydefinition of disability... A

statementby a medicalsourcethatyou are“disabled” or “unable to work” does

not meanthatwe will determinethatyou aredisabled.”); Ganttv. Comm’r Soc.

Sec.,205 F. App’x 65, 66-67 (3d Cir. 2006).

The AU must,however,give the evidencerespectfulconsiderationand

statehis or her reasonsfor acceptingandrejectingit, particularlyin the caseof

the opinion of a treatingphysician.In general,the opinion of a medical

professionalwho hasactuallytreatedthe patientis entitledto deference.(20

C.F.R. § 416.927(c)(2))(“Generally,we give moreweight to opinionsfrom your

treatingsources,sincethesesourcesarelikely to be the medicalprofessionals

mostable to providea detailed,longitudinalpictureof your medical

impairment(s)).”But theopinion of a treatingsourcemustbe given “controlling

weight” only when thatopinion is “well-supportedby medicallyacceptable

clinical and laboratorydiagnostictechniquesandis not inconsistentwith the

othersubstantialevidencein [the claimant’s] caserecord.” 20 C.F.R.

§ 416.927(c)(2).

Thusthe AU may rejecta treatingphysician’sopinion if it is

contradictedby the doctor’sown recordsor othercrediblemedicalevidencein

the record.Here is an exampleof sucha rejection,upheldby the Courtof

Appeals:

Here, the AU rejectedDr. Gansheroffsopinion of marked
limitation becauseit contradictedhis own treatmentrecords,
which indicatedBecker’smentallimitations asonly moderate.
Likewise, theAU rejectedDr. Smith’s interrogatoryresponsesand
conclusionsregardingBecker’sability to work becausethey
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contradictedhis own treatmentrecords,which indicatedthat
Beckerhadrespondedpositively to medicationandtreatmentand
could sit, stand,walk, andlift to somedegree.Dr. Smiths
interrogatoryresponseswere alsocontradictedby Dr. Gouda,Dr.
Aguire, andevenBeckerherself,all of whom eitherdocumentedor
testifiedthatBeckerwasable to ambulateandperformvarious
light activitiesfor periodsof time without severepain. Thus, the
AU could properlyrejectpartsof the opinionsof Dr. Smith and
Dr. Gansheroff.

Beckerv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.Admin., 403 F. App’x 679, 686 (3d Cir. 2010). See

alsoMorris v. Bamhart,78 F. App’x 820, 824 (3d Cir. 2003) (upholdingan

AU’s rejectionof a treatingpsychiatrist’sopinion wherethatopinion was

inconsistentwith the othermedicalevidencein the record).

The AU hearingFeeley’scasefound that the opinionsof a treating

physician,Dr. Smith, werenot supportedby the othermedicalevidence.For

example,Dr. Smith’s own treatmentnotesdo not recordsignificantcardiac

symptomsbeyondshortnessof breathandsomedifficulty lifting. (Decision,6)

Likewise, althoughDr. Smith opinedthat Feeleyshouldkeephis legselevated

abovehis hips 60-80%of the time, no suchdiagnosisis indicatedin Smith’s

treatmentrecords(which spanat leastfour years).

In addition, the AU wasentitledto discountDr. Smith’s opinion based

on the quality of the explanationhe provided.“[A] treatingphysician’sopinion

may [also] be accordedlessweightdependinguponthe extentto which a

supportingexplanationis providedfor the opinion.” Cunninghamv. Comm’r of

Soc. Sec.,507 F. App’x 111, 118-19 (3d Cir. 2012). Here, Smith filled out a SSA

form, but providedlittle explanationfor his conclusions.(SeeDkt. No. 6-8,

Exh. 6F, 1-6)

In sum, I find that the AUJ’s decisionto rejectDr. Smith’s opinionwas

supportedby substantialevidenceandwasnot procedurallysuspect.The AU

did not err in rejectingDr. Smith’s opinion, anda remandis not requiredon

thesegrounds.
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III. RFC Assessment

Feeleyalsoarguesthat the AU erredin assessingFeeley’sresidual

functionalcapacity.I disagree.

The AU concludedthatFeeleycould performsedentary,unskilledwork

in a low-stressjob. The evidencereviewedaboveamply supportsthat

conclusion.Treatmentrecords indicatedthat Feeleyhadgoodupperbody grip

strengthandcould drive, takepublic transportation,walk normally, andget on

andoff an examinationtablewithout assistance.(Hoffman Evaluation,1-2)

Recordsof Feeley’smentalcondition arenot inconsistentwith the ability to

operateproficiently in a low-stress environment.Feeleyhaspointedto nothing

in the record(otherthanDr. Smith’s opinion, which the AU rejectedfor

sufficient reasons) indicatingthat this assessmentwasnot supportedby

substantialevidence.

IV. Step5 Determination

Feeleyalsochallenges the AU’sdeterminationsat Step5 thathe was

capableof performingwork that is availablein the nationaleconomy.This

conclusion,too, wassupportedby substantialevidenceanduntaintedby

proceduralerror, andI will uphold it.

The AU relied on the testimonyof a vocationalexpertto concludethat

Feeleycould performthreecategoriesof jobs existingin significantnumbersin

the nationaleconomy:a telephonequotationclerk, a call out operator,anda

chargeaccountclerk (Decision, 11) Eachof theseis takenfrom the Department

of Labor’s Dictionary of OccupationalTitles (“DOT”). (Decision, 11)

Feeleyobjectsthat thesejob categoriesareoutdated.(FeeleyBrief, 12-16)

Thesejob categories,Feeleyargues(albeitwithout citation), were lastupdated

in 1977. (Feeley Brief,3 1-15) (I note,however,that the DOT itself wasupdated

in 1991.) Datesaside,Feeleyarguesthata simplereadingof thesejob

descriptionscompelsthe conclusionthat they areout of date. (FeeleyBrief, 12-

16)
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As to one of thesethreejob categories,Feeleyhasa point. The vocational

expertcited DOT No. 237.367-046,“TelephoneQuotationClerk.” The DOT

describesthatjob asfollows:

Answerstelephonecalls from customersrequestingcurrentstock
quotationsandprovidesinformationpostedon electronicquote
board.Relayscalls to REGISTEREDREPRESENTATIVE(financial)
250.257-018 asrequestedby customer.May call customersto
inform themof stockquotations.

DICTIONARY OF OCCUPATIONAL TITLES, § 237.367-046,1991 WL 672194.

The notion of an investorcalling his brokeragehouseon the telephoneto

havea stockquotationreadto him by a receptionistwho monitorsan

“electronicquoteboard” doesseemratherquaint. I am surethat it still occurs.

Nevertheless,theVocationalExpert’s testimonythat in 2012 therewere

approximately970,000telephonequotationclerkjobs availablenationally,and

95,000availableregionally, seemsdubious.(HearingTr., 31)

The Departmentof Labor itself now usesa morerecentincarnationof the

Dictionaryof OccupationalTitles called O*Net.2O*Net hasabandonedthe

“TelephoneQuotationClerk” job category.O*Net job categories,however,

containcross-referencescorrelatingthemto the categoriesin the DOT.3I have

examinedthemin an effort to seewhether“TelephoneQuotationClerk”

2 O*Net seemsto havereplacedthe Dictionaryof OccupationalTitles. The SSA
maywish to reconsiderits persistentrelianceon the DOT in disability proceedings.
Seehttp://www.doleta.gov/programs/onet/accessedMay 28, 2015; Cunninghamv.
Astrue,360 F. Appx 606, 616 (6th Cir. 2010) (“[TIhe Departmentof Labor replacedthe
DOT with the OccupationalInformationNetwork (O*NET), a databasethat is
continuallyupdatedbasedon datacollectionefforts thatbeganin 2001.”). Seealso
Horsleyv. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,No. 11-cv-703,2013WL 980315,at *3 (S.D. Ohio Mar.
13, 2013) (makingthe sameobservation).The SSA itself hasstated(albeit in a notice
in the FederalRegistermore thansix yearsago) that it “plans...to replacethe
Dictionary of OccupationalTitles.” Establishmentof the OccupationalInformation
DevelopmentAdvisory Panel,73 FR 78864-01(Dec. 23, 2008).

3 www.onetonline.org/crosswalk/DOT/;seealso
www.onetcenter.org/questions/ 3.html?c=Top(explainingthatO*Net includes
“crosswalks,”which I taketo mean“crossreferences,”betweenthe O*Net classification
systemandthe DOT).
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survivesin a different guise.The categoryassociatedwith the DOT’s

“TelephoneQuotationClerk” is “ReceptionistsandInformation Clerks.” (O*Net

No. 43-4171.00)O*Net describesthe dutiesof thatjob thus: “Answer inquiries

andprovide informationto the generalpublic, customers,visitors, andother

interestedpartiesregardingactivitiesconductedat establishmentand location

of departments,offices, andemployeeswithin the organization.”4Thus, it

would seemthat thejob of TelephoneQuotationClerk hasbeensubsumedby

thejob of generalreceptionist.To my mind, however,that is not a closeenough

fit to permitme to carryover the old DOT categoryto the O*Net era.Although I

do not find sucha conclusionimplausible,the vocationalexpertofferedno

opinion asto whetherFeeleycould performthejob of a generalreceptionist,

andI will not assumewithout evidencethathe could.

Were this the only job categorythatthe AU hadfound Feeleycould

perform,a remandmight well be appropriate.SeeCunninghamv. Astrue, 360

Fed.App’x 606, 615 (6th Cir. 2010) (remandingto the Commissioner wherethe

two DOT job categoriesrelied on appearedto be obsolete). Inthe end,however,

it doesnot matterthatone of the threejob categoriesappearsquestionable.I

do not havethe samereservationsasto the othertwo. And becausethe

vocationalexpert’stestimony indicatesthateachof thosetwo categories

representsa significantnumberof jobs in the nationaleconomy,theAU’s

determinationat Step5 is still supportedby substantialevidence.

The other two job categoriesrelied uponby the AU do not strike the

courtasobsolete.Thosetwo categoriesareCharge AccountClerk andCall Out

Operator.(DOT Nos. 205.367-014 and237.367-046,respectively).

The dutiesof a ChargeAccountClerk aredescribedthus:

Interviewscustomersapplyingfor chargeaccounts:Conferswith
customerto explain type of chargeplansavailable.Assists
customerin filling out applicationor completesapplicationfor
customer.Reviewsapplicationsreceivedby mail. Files credit
applicationsafter creditdepartmentapprovesor disapproves
credit. May checkreferencesby phoneor form letter andnotify

‘ Seewww.onetonline.org/link! summary!43-4171.00.
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customerof acceptanceor rejectionof credit [CREDIT CLERK
(clerical)]. May verify entriesandcorrecterrorson chargeaccounts
[CUSTOMER-COMPLAINT CLERK (clerical)], usingadding
machine.May answercredit rating requestsfrom banksandcredit
bureaus.May issuetemporaryshoppingslip whencredit
referencesappearsatisfactory.

DICTIONARY OF OccuPATIONALTITLEs, § 205.367-014, 1991 WL 671715.

And hereare the dutiesof a Call Out Operator:

Compilescredit information,suchasstatusof creditaccounts,
personalreferences,andbankaccountsto fulfill subscribers’
requests,usingtelephone.Copiesinformationonto form to update
informationfor credit recordon file, or for computerinput.
Telephonessubscriberto relay requestedinformationor submits
dataobtainedfor typewrittenreportto subscriber.

DICTIONARY OF OCCUPATIONAL TITLES, § 237.367-014, 1991 WL 672186.

Thesejob descriptionsdo not unlockmemoriesof the Reaganera.

Nothing aboutthemis inconsistentwith the internetage; they seemto involve

a level of customerinteractionthatremainsvaluablein the currenteconomy.A

charge-accountclerk, for example,might work in a retail storeanddecide

whetherto extendcredit to a particularcustomerfor purchasesat that

particularstore.Alternatively, sucha clerk might work in customerservicefor

a bankor a credit cardcompany.Thejob of call out operatorseemsto include

the functionsof manyan employeeof a creditcardcompany.

Thoughneither partycited O*Net in its briefing, I note thatO*Net

containscategoriesthatcorrespondquite closelyto the DOT jobs of charge

accountclerk andcall out operator.SeeEarls v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec.,No. 1:09-

cv-01465,2011 WL 3652435,at *7 (N.D. Ohio Aug. 19, 2011) (rejectingan

argumentthat the DOT job categorieswereoutdatedwherethe categorieshad

correspondingentriesin O*Net). That theseDOT categoriessurvive in the more

modernO*Net compilationstronglysuggeststhat theyarenot obsolete.

The O*Net job correspondingto ChargeAccountClerk is “Interviewers”

(O*Net No. 43-4111.00)Thatjob is describedas: “Interview personsby

telephone,mail, in person,or by othermeansfor the purposeof completing
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forms, applications,or questionnaires.Ask specificquestions,recordanswers,

andassistpersonswith completingform. May sort, classify, andfile forms.”

Thus,bothjobs involve interviewingor surveyingpersonson the telephone

andrecordingthe informationobtained.Suchpersonsmaywish, for example,

to apply for something(including, but not limited to, credit).

The 0*Net job correspondingto Call Out Operatoris “Credit Checker.”

(O*Net No. 43-4041.02). Thatjob is describedas“Investigatehistoryandcredit

standingof individualsor businessestablishmentsapplyingfor credit.

Telephoneor write to creditdepartmentsof businessandservice

establishmentsto obtain informationaboutapplicant’scredit standing.”5Both

the DOT andthe 0* Net versionof thisjob involve verifying an individual’s

credithistoryusingthe telephoneor othermethods.DOT saysthat the

individual will “[cjompile[j credit information,suchasstatusof creditaccounts,

personalreferences,andbankaccounts.”The moremodernO*Net description

very similarly saysthat the individual will “[c]ompile andanalyzecredit

informationgatheredby investigation,”andwill “[c]ontact former employers

andotheracquaintancesto verify applicant’semplployment,health,history,

andsocialbehavior.”

Both the DOT categoriesandthe O*Net categorieslist thejobs as

sedentary.Becausetheselatter two DOT job categoriesdo not appearto be

anachronistic,I find that theAU committedno error in relying on them(or the

vocationalexpert’sopinion basedon them) to form his conclusionsat Step5.

The vocationalexperttestifiedthat for a call out operator,therewere

60,000jobs availablein the nationaleconomyandsome3,400availablein the

regionaleconomy.(HearingTr., 30) For a chargeaccountclerk, he statedthat

therewere200,000jobs availablenationally,and3,400availableregionally.

(HearingTr., 30). Eitherof thesecategorieswould thusconstitutesubstantial

evidenceto supporttheAU’s conclusionthata significantnumberof jobs

suitablefor Feeleyexist in the nationaleconomy.

Seewww.onetonline.org/link/summary/43-4041.02
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I note in additionthat the correspondingO*Net categorieslist similarly

largenumbersof currentlyavailablejobs. For call out operator,O*Net indicates

thatasof 2012, therewere 52,000suchjobs in the nationaleconomy,and

1,400in the New Jerseyregion. For chargeaccountclerk, O*Net lists 205,000

jobs nationally,and7,670in the New Jerseyregionasof 2012.

Evenexcludingthe categoryof TelephoneQuotationClerk, therewas

substantialevidenceto supporttheAU’s conclusionat Step5 that therearea

sufficient numberof jobs availablein the nationaleconomythatFeeleycould

perform.

Conclusion

For the reasonsstatedabove,Feeley’sappealwill be denied.A separate

orderwill issue.

June3, 2015
Newark, New Jersey

Kevin McNulty
United StatesDistrict Judge
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